**Family Portraits**

**Thaddeus, 6th Grader**
who likes books & sports
Checks out 6 books
Attends 8 programs
6 hours of computer time
Value of these materials & services: $2,880.

**Lamees & her family of 4**
(Parents, teen, preschooler)
Checks out 20 picture books
Checks out 2 adult/teen books
Attends 10 programs
2 hrs study room/computer use
5 hrs of playtime and exploration
Value of these materials & services - $6,416.

**Jen & her family of 6**
(Parents, 2 Elementary, 2 PreK)
Checks out 20 books, 2 DVDs for kids
Checks out 5 books, 5 DVDs for adults
Attends 20 programs
6 hours of playtime & exploration
1 hour of computer time
Value of these materials & services: $8,004.

**Daniel, self-employed artist and designer**
Checks out 7 books
Checks out 20 DVDs
Checks out 5 music CDs
60 hours in study rooms
Use of wireless Internet
Value of these materials & services: $22,176.

**Therese, Older Adult**
Checks out 13 books
Checks out 20 DVDs
Attends 10 programs
Value of these materials & services: $5,820.

“Next to Church, the Library is my place!”

“Excited to be eligible to volunteer this summer.”

“A trilingual family who enriches our programs with new vocabulary”

**Our Community = A Strong & Vibrant Library**

These figures brought to you by the Library Value Calculator
http://www.ala.org/advocacy/advleg/advocacyuniversity/toolkit/makingthecase/library_calculator
Your Library Card: The Smartest Card in Your Wallet

Elmwood Park PUBLIC LIBRARY
explore. connect. create.